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SEND-OFF RALLY

COP V. STANFORD

FOR TIGER TEAM

AT PALO ALTO

TODAY AT GYM

TOMORROW
Vol. 51
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Manpower With Frosh

RECORD ENROLLMENT INDICATED
IN EARLY REGISTRATION CODNT

DR. ALONZO BAKER

Convocation Speaker

Dr. Alonzo Baker
To Report Tour
The first president's convoca
tion of the school year to be pre
sented Thursday, Sept. 22, will
feature as speaker Dr. Alonzo
Baker, COP professor recently re
turned from a world-wide tour.
President Robert E. Burns will
preside at the convocation, first
in a series of four scheduled this
semester.
"Because of Dr. Baker's exper
ience," said President Burns, "and
very forceful and provocative
manner, we expect this to be the
best convocation of the year."
Speaking on "The World That
Lies Between Tokyo and Istan
bul," Dr. Baker will rely on in
formation gathered from his past
summer's trek throughout the
Far and Middle East.
His tour carried him through
Japan, the Phillipines, Formosa,
Maylaya, Thailand, Rangoon, In
dia, Pakistan, Bagdad, Syria, Leb
anon, and Israel. During this
time Dr. Baker did considerable
public speaking and found time
to write 40 articles for the Oak
land Tribune and Beverly Hills
Citizen. His comments on the in
ternational scene are currently
being published in those two
newspapers.
In order to eliminate conflict
ing schedules, during convocation
hour all college offices and the
library will be closed during the
convocation. Forum arts credit
will be given.

A preliminary tabulation of
registration figures indicates that
College of the Pacific will set an
all-time high record for student
enrollment.
A report prepared on the third
day of registration showed that
the number of registered full-time
students exceeded by ten the pre
vious high of 1056 set in 1948. Of
the 1066 student registrations
counted Tuesday, it was shown
the freshman class has the great
er percentage, with 279 enrolled.
"It is without a doubt the big
gest freshman class we've ever

Glass Elections Due:
17 Offices Available
With a new academic year of
many activities, come opportuni
ties for students in campus gov
ernment at Pacific.
There are still many class offi
ces to be filled, each offering an
opportunity to help plan events
for the coming year.
Petitions for the Sept. 30 elec
tion will be available at the PSA
office Monday, Sept. 19, at 8 a.m.
until Friday, Sept. 23, at 3 p.m.
The offices of president, vicepresident, secretary and treasur
er are open to all classes, with
the exception of a representative
to be elected on the Freshman
ballot.
Each class petition must be
signed by 25 PSA card holders of
the same class. No one may sign
more than one petition for the
same office, or the signatures will
become void. Nominees must be
PSA card holders with a 1.00
average or better, regularly en
rolled, and carrying at least 12
units at COP. A PSA Constitution
test, to be given Thursday, Sept.
22 and Friday, Sept. 23, must be
passed by each candidate.
Those interested in running for
an office are urged to register
next week at the PSA office.

Pharmacy School
Opens: 40 Enrolled
College of the Pacific has made
another step in the direction of
becoming a university, as this
semester began with the addition
of a school of pharmacy.
Forty students are enrolled in
the new school. Dr. Emerson
Cobb is the acting director and
advisor until President Robert
Burns appoints a dean to the
school. The new dean will assume
official duties around the end of
the year.
The school is located in Weber
Hall and eventually will occupy
the entire west end of the build
ing. A pharmacy laboratory plus
a green house, animal room, and
(Continued on Page Two)

THE BIG LIFT — College of the Pacific supplies the article
and freshmen provide the hands for moving books from library
to library. 10,000 books were transfered to Irving Martin Library
last Thursday, first day of registration.

Fall Orienlation Over; Freshmen
Arrive, Mix, Register, Tote Books
A successful Pacific Student
Association orientation program,
warmly" welcoming all new stu
dents to College of the Pacific,
was concluded last Sunday.
As part of the program, fresh
men students organized to move
approximately 10,000 books into
the new Irving Martin Library.
According to authorities, about
25,000 books are yet to be trans
fered from the old library.
Fresh ideas which proved
worthwhile additions were the
faculty desserts and freshmen

Debate Squad To Meet
T h e intercollegiate debating
squad will hold its introductory
meeting Wednesday, at 7:30 p.m.
All those who are interested in
collegiate debating are invited to
attend. "Experience in debating is
not necessary," said Dean Edward
Betz, faculty adviser.
The meeting will be held in
room 208 in Bannister, John Varner presiding.

"talk-it-over" sessions, both of
which did much to put the new
students at ease and gain their
confidence. The freshman class
organizational committee, headed
by Jack Bybee, Sophomore Repre
sentative, initiated their work by
setting up plans for coming class
elections. Bruce Shore, Student
Affairs Commissioner, provided
the students with a first-hand
account of the Pacific honor
code.
This year's orientation provided
a fitting greeting for the largest
freshman class to enter the
school. Over 260 freshmen parti
cipated in the testing program,
physical examinations, registra
tion, and social events.
Contributing in large part to
the effectiveness of the program,
Wednesday through Sunday, was
the careful planning of Senate
members, faculty, and students.
Ces Ciatti, PSA vice-president,
directed the orientation program,
and according to many, turned in
an outstanding job.

J. RUSSELL BODLEY NAMED DEAN OF CONSERVATORY

The PSA bulletin board will
again serve students in pre
senting campus news this year.
Students are invited to use
exhibit space for publicizing
school activities. Permission
will be granted upon request
by David King, PSA publicity
director, at the PSA office.
Final PSA budget requests
for the 1955-1956 school year
must be submitted by Wednes
day, Sept. 23.
The requests must be sent in
itemized form to Fred Busher,
PSA treasurer, at the PSA of
fice. Persons who wish to at
tend the budget sessions of the
PSA
Finance
Committee
should notify Busher in writ
ing, not later than September
23.

had," said Miss Ellen L. Deering,
college registrar. She pointed out
that last fall's registered fresh
men totaled 229.
Though in the freshmen class
the women students outnumber
the men by 59, a total figure de
rived from all four classes shows
men in the majority by 54. The
ratio of women to men shows a
marked decline with advanced
class standing, the report showed,
senior enrollment numbering 127
men and 85 women.
Regardless of the shifting ratio,
the report indicated all classes to
be increasing. According to Miss
Deering, last fall's number of
registrants was 926. "All the
classes are running larger," she
added.
Although the report pointed to
a record enrollment for full-time
students, the "grand total" — in
cluding full- and part-time stu
dents —is not a record in itself.
The early count this week came
to 1152, considerably less than in
some previous years.
(Continued on Page 2)

J. RUSSELL BODLEY

Dean of Conservatory

A Cappella Choir director J.
Russell Bodley became the new
Dean of the Conservatory last
June when he was appointed by
Pacific's president Dr. Robert E.
Burns. Dean Bodley has been A
Cappella director for 21 years and
a faculty member for 32 years.
Dean Bodley succeeded John Gil
christ Elliott, who retired in Janu
ary to devote himself to teaching
piano.
Professors Welton and Harbert
served as administrators until
Bodley's appointment.
Dean Bodley is the tenth dean
of the conservatory which was
founded in 1878. After graduating
from Pacific in 1923, the new
dean earned a master of music
degree at the University of Roch
ester, and studied for a year in
France with Mile. Nadia Boulan-

ger. He has done other graduate
study in America with Arne Oldberg, with Arnold Schonbert at
the University of Southern Cali
fornia, and at the Eastman School
of Music. Other travels have
taken him to Japan, Canada, and
Mexico.
He joined the Pacific faculty
upon his graduation in 1923 and
he took over the A Cappella
Choir after Charles M. Dennis
resigned as dean of the Conserva
tory to head the music program
in San Francisco
schools.
Through the 21 years he has di
rected the choir he has won con
tinued acclaim for the group and
frequently has served as judge
or guest conductor at choral fes
tivals.
Dean Bodley is also a notable
composer in the choral field. The

most frequently performed of his
published works are "The Glory
Road," "A Chant Out of Doors,"
and "The Lord's Prayer," a chor
al arrangement for the popular
Malotte music setting.
As a conductor Dean Bodley
has directed Pacific's annual pro
duction of "The Messiah" for 21
years and many other oratorio
productions.
Bodley has composed two col
lege pep songs that have been
popular for more than thirty
years. Those are "Come On You
Hungry Tigers," and "Get the Ola
Cheers Ringing." He is probably
the only dean to have con
tributed to the pep song literature
of Pacific since the first dean, F.
Louis King, composed "The Old
(Continued on Page 2)
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Veterans' Group
I PACIFIC STAFF ADDS 23 MEMBERS;
On Campus Urged \NEWDEPT.
CHAIRMAN NAMED
staff setts, will teach religious educa
Do you need orientation to the I
greeted 23 new mem- tion subjects.
campus
amnus mill race? We'll bet you | J^fL^pening staff session
Five with the rank of instruc
don't. You've been running a race
last week. President Robert E. tor are among the new teachers.
all week. But what about that.
resided
Three are Pacific graduates:
p
first check on the twentieth? Are |Bu
Stanworth Beckler in music,
One new department
chairman
Published every Friday during the College year by the Pacific Student Association. you all squared away? Are you
_
Arthur Dull in mathematics, and
Entered as second-class matter October 24, 1924, at the Post Office, Stockton, California,
acquainted with the rest of the was introduced. He is Dr. Robert Kenneth V. Marsh in geology.
under the Act of March 3, 1879.
outfit? Will you be a part of J. Smutny, who will head ancient Mrs. Georgia D. Harrison will in
Editor
Lewis Stewart
Business Manager
Clark Chatfield an effective campus organization? languages, succeeding Dr. Fred L. struct in family living, and Rich
Managing Editor
Sally Post A veterans club can help you par- Farley who retired in February
Faculty Adviser
Dr. Osborne ticipate in activities correspond- after 37 years in the post. Skilled ard B. Elliott in radio. A masters
degree candidate at Stanford, El
MULDOWNEY
BTOCKTO
ing to your ends and demands, in six languages, the new chair- liott has a one-year appointment
More and more veterans are on man is a graduate of the College replacing John C. Crabbe, Pacific
campus, and once organized, can 0f the City of New York and radio-TV director now on leave.
A GOOD START
be effective as a group in repre- earned his doctorate at the Uni
Three lecturers named to the
Indications of a successful orientation program merit senting you.
versity of California. He comes
faculty
are John Alltuckers, for
a minor hoorah. But for developments to come, we will be
The Stockton College Vets to Pacific from the University of
mer superintendent of the Vallejo
watching.
Club will meet Monday, Septem- New Mexico,
p>r. Rollin C. Fox, new profes- Schools; Roderic W. Barklow, La
In approaching days we can observe the fruits of recent ber 19, in room 121, Stockton
bor Relations Counselor for the
College
library.
Try
to
attend
sor 0f education, is serving as
efforts by Pacific Student Association officers and faculty.
San
Joaquin Industrial Associa
Much has been said and little more is necessary in reporting this meeting, and get an idea of director of educational admini tion; and Dr. Martha E. Stone, an
what a veteran's club on campus stration in the school of educaeducation teacher from the fac
the organized and efficient handling of the Freshmen ori can do for you.
tion. In this assignment he re
ulty of Ball State Teachers' Col
entation process.
placed the late Dr. Walter R.
lege,
Indiana.
But essentialy, we think, it looks as though the first
Gore who died in February. Dr.
Other new non-teaching ap
step has been a healthy stride.
Fox is a graduate of the Univer
sity of Alabama, with a doctor of pointees to the Pacific staff in
(Continued from page 1)
a model drug store will be added education degree conferred by clude Mrs. S. C. Ruby, psychiatric
AND A BAD ONE
to the present facilities.
UCLA. Superintendent of schools social work consultant in the col
Pacific's school is the third one in Needles since 1950, he was for lege clinical services; Gene V.
The thought of a record enrollment for full-time stu
in
California, the others being at three years an educational ad- Rowland, assistant football coach;
dents at Pacific strikes us with a little pride, yet we find a
University of California in San viser with the U.S. government Lois L. Higman, reference librar
problem cropping up that has been growing yearly with the Francisco, and USC in Los An- and allied powers in Japan,
ian; Karolyn Knauf, dining mana
registration record — housing.
ger and dietician; and Jody Crogeles. The school was organized
Dr. William H. Wadman is
A situation which began a few years ago with a liand- as a result of a shortage of trained new associate professor of chem- nin, public relations assistant.
lul of students searching temporary quarters has progressed, pharmacists and a lack of schools istry. The British-educated analyt
or regressed, to a high number jammed into dormitory to produce enough of them for ical chemistry expert is a product
attics or higher-rent space off campus. Why a school admin this rapidly expanding area. The of the University of Bristol
school will offer a five-year pro- where he earned his Ph.D. in 1951.
istration will accept more registrants than it has room for
(Continued from page 1)
gram, one year of pre-pharmacy He came to the University of
might go unanswered, but a look at the scene tells us that and four years of professional California on a Fullbright ScholMiss Deering described the reg
something should be done, preferably now.
pharmacy studies.
arship for work in plant biochem- istration program as "smooth
"The coming of a school of istry.
running." The Pacific gymnasium,
pharmacy," said Dean Lloyd BerThree teachers have been ap she said, was given a temporary
tholf, "brings closer than ever pointed with the rank of assistant remodeling to handle the deluge
before university status to the professor. Dr. Charles C. Coffey, of registrants Friday and Satur
College of the Pacific. Along in the School of Education, has day. The system, designed for ef
with the schools of music, educa- just received his doctor of educa ficiency, made possible the com
tion, Asian studies, and pharmacy, tion degree from the University pleting of registration — from
Egon Petri, one of the great there are four organized schools of Washington
counseling to paying tuition fees
Dr. Don H Lehmann; who win
concert pianists of the 20th cen in connection with the liberal arts
— without having to leave the
department, building.
the zoo]
tury, will be presented on the college. The department of en- teach
stage of Pacific Auditorium Tues gmeermg is approaching a school is a San Francisco stat£ Col] '
The registrar said that stu
in organization and size, and graduate who earned a mastJs
day evening at 8:30.
dents
appreciated the simplified
grajluate studies could be organ-1 degree at cop in 1950j and a doc.
In Stockton's first major music ized as a separate school, for
system, and praised the physical
torate at Oregon State College in education staff and college main
event of the season, Petri will there is already an acting dean. 1954
play a full dimension program These would total seven schools.
tenance department for their or
featuring some of the most spec When it will be desirable to for
Miss Kathleen Shannon, holder ganization in preparing the gym.
tacular and brilliant of all piano mally organize into a university I °f a master of religious education
An official statement of enroll
literature: Beethoven, Bach, Cho is as yet undetermined, but every L^fr€ie .fr<.>™ Andover Newton ment figures will be reported
pin, Liszt, and Medtner.
pmt nnintc
ogical School in Massachu- soon.
event
points tnwa-ra
toward +>10+
that direc I
tion."
Because the Stockton Musical
little man on campus
Club has underwritten the ar
EGON PETRI
by Dick Bibler
tist's fee as a gift to the Pacific
Concert At Pacific
ON
THE
AIR
Conservatory, the powerful con
By "Liz" Laskin
cert and recording virtuoso is be
ing presented for unprecedented
You've been hearing the cliche'
prices. General admission is only "Have a good summer?" Well, I
(Continued from Page One)
$1.00.
For all students, admission I'm not asking it. The current!
Pacific Boys For Evermore"
is just 50c. There may never be cliche' with me is KCVN is back!
1886.
another opportunity in Stockton Sooner than you can say torn
Dean Bodley is a member of
to hear a front-rank artist in per paper, every room on campus will
the Music Educators National
son, at such low prices.
be adorned with a little speaker.
Conference, California Compo
Then,
push, pull, click click,
Known on the concert stages of
sers, Choral Conductors Guild of
California, Pi Kappa Lambda and every European country as well KCVN that quick! After you've |
Phi Mu Alpha national music as the United States, Petri has turned the knob you'll hear WakeUp Time from 7 till 9 in the I
fraternities, Theta Alpha Phi na made scores of tours both as
morning
and from 5 till 11 in the
t i o n a l d r a m a f r a t e r n i t y , t h e concert soloist, and as featured
Stockton Music Club, and the soloist with the world's greatest evening. There's music to study
Quarterback Club. He was "born orchestras. He is widely known by, disc jockies, classical music,
and raised" a Methodist, but has for his Columbia recordings of and, of course, KCVN brings you
five newscasts daily. All this and
conducted choirs for churches of piano masterworks.
much more coming to you via
five Protestant denominations as
The Petri concert is the first
well as a Catholic church and a visiting artist booking by the struggling young radio students.
Our studios are located next to
Jewish synagogue.
Pacific Conservatory of Music
Assuming all the new duties since J. Russell Bodley was the quonsets, so come over and
that go with being wife of a dean named Dean of the music school see the edifice which houses our
is Mrs. Bodley, the former Bea on June 22. The Stockton Musical secrets to success. Besides, two
trice Walton, also a graduate of Club, he announced, going out of new and important people have
the Pacific conservatory, a well- business after more than 50 invaded the realms of KCVN: Mr.
known private teacher of piano years, has given the Conservatory Elliot, our amiable instructor who
and concert performer. She pre an $800 revolving scholarship hails from Stanford, and Mrs. |
sides at the modern Bodley home fund. All proceeds from the con Clemens, our new secretary.
So stand by till the speakers I
at Stadium Drive in Pacific Man cert will be used to add to it.
or. The Bodleys have two sons, Attendance at the Petri concert arrive; it'll be well worth the
while, because KCVN is back and
Walton 15, and Darrill, 9.
also applies to Forum Arts credit. this is Radio Pacific.
"School — School — School —
Veterans:

1

Pharmacy School

Enrollment Up

NOTABLE CONCERT
PIANIST TO PLAY
AT GOP TUESDAY

Bodley

Thank goodness it's Friday."

T H E
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Dot Addington Pinned
Dottie Addington surprised her
sorority sisters and residents of
South Hall by announcing her
pinning to Duane Thompson of
Chico State at a house meeting
Tuesday night.
Patty Lou Lloyd read a story
based on song titles which sup
posedly told just how Dottie was
pinned.
Duane is a sophomore at Chico
State. He is majoring in Speech
Arts and is affiliated with Iota
Sigma fraternity. Dottie, who is
publicity chairman for Mu Zeta
Rho, secretary of South Hall, and
exchange editor for the Weekly,
is a sophomore education major.

Epsilon Announces
Summer Marriages
Wedding bells were ringing
early in September for two mem
bers of Epsilon Lambda Sigma.
The Reseda Baptist Church was
the setting for the September 3
wedding rites of Judy Lloyd and
Ray Herman, both former Paci
fic students. The color scheme for
the wedding was pink and blue
while the bride wore a beautiful
gown of white lace. A reception
followed in the patio of the
Lloyd's home. The couple is liv
ing in Van Nuys, while Judy is
working in Reseda and Ray is
employed by a title company
while attending Valley JC part
time.
Janet Ray was married on Sep
tember 8 to Allan Bridgford, a
Stanford student. Janet is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mervin
Ray of Fullerton and Allan is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bridg
ford, also of Fullerton. While at
Pacific Janet was in Mu Phi Ep
silon, and was freshman queen,
Mardi Gras queen, and secretary
of the sophomore class. Janet will
continue her studies in music at
San Jose while Allan continues
at Stanford.

Two June Marriages
For Two Tau Kappas

FOUR KNOLENS TAPPED

Entertainment, Latest Fashions Featured
At Big-Li'l Sister Party Wednesday Eve
Another semi-annual Pacific Dorothy Fischer, Knolens presi
Big-Li'l Sister party was wrapped dent, announced that four new
up Wednesday night with the sur Knolens were to be tapped.
prise tapping of four Knolens.
New Knolens chosen Wednes
The all-female affair took place day night are Ruth Dow, Lola
in the quad between South and J o h n s o n , S i h r l e y J o h n s t o n , a n d
West Halls, featuring a fashion Barbara Webber.
show as the main attraction. Two
Nancy Hane was in charge of
representatives from each wo
the
event.
men's living groups were ap
pointed to model the clothes.
Entertainment was provided by
a temporary blackout due to a
power failure, and singing by
Dottie Hutson, tap dancing by Pat
Pagel, and pantomining by Joyce
Blatnic. The blackout did not last
long, it was reported.

WE ARE AGAIN ANXIOUS
TO SERVE YOU

STUDENT RATES
ON WEEK DAYS

JORGENSON'S
LINCOLN CENTER
LAUNDROMAT

LINCOLN CENTER

Social Calendar

Friday, September 16
Book moving day
June is the traditional time for
Rally and dance
weddings and two Tau Kappa Saturday, September 17
Kappa sorority girls followed the
COP-Stanford game, there
tradition in June.
Gwen Beacom was married Stone, a University of California
two weeks after graduation on graduate and late of the Navy,
Sunday, June 26, to Donald Pfist- in the San Mateo Methodist
ter. They were married in the Church on June 18. A reception
Fortuna Methodist Church. The followed the wedding. The bride
bride was attended by four wore white and was attended by
bridesmaids in pink dresses and three bridesmaids in blue taffeta.
carrying red roses. Gwen wore The couple is now living in Pasa
the traditional white lace dress dena.
adorned with seed pearls. The
couple took a month's honeymoon
to Colorado and then returned to
LAST TIMES SAT.
Eureka where they are now
teaching.
"Tight Spot" and
Marcia Keil married Robert
"10 Wanted Men"
if.

WELCOME C.O.P. STUDENTS

COOL

Try
1I . I

Tv
I i

STARTS SUNDAY

She was
TOO HUNGRY
FOR LOVE

Following the fashion show and
entertainment, the presidents of
the Associated Women Students
and the Women's Recreation As
sociation, Lola Johnson and Doni
Capillo, were introduced to the
group.

•••to care where
she fouitil if!

Judy McMillin, president of
Spurs, gave a short talk. After
McMillin's talk, it was reported,

Pinning, Marriages,
At Alpha Theta Tau
The pinning of Sharon Eggerts
and Ned Davis was announced
Monday night to her sorority
members at Alpha Theta Tau
with the traditional passing of a
lighted candle.

Members of Alpha Theta Tau
married during the summer were
Jan Kirkman, to Alan Rains, Al
pha Kappa Phi, in June at Ma
dera; Marilyn Peterson, to Stan
Zeta Phi Announces
Miller, Alpha Kappa Phi, in Reno,
4 Summer Weddings Nevada, August 20; Dorian Tay
lor, to Dick Eichenburger, Rho
Summer weddings placed four Lambda Phi, on August 14; and
1955 Pacific graduates, all mem Pauline Kyte, to Floyd Homer in
bers of Zeta Phi sorority, in the Delano on July 30.
married ranks.
Audry Coombs married Bob
Morris on July 10. They are now
Grace Methodist
living in Woodland where Audry
Church
is teaching and Bob is working
INVITES YOU TO
as a technician.
ITS SERVICES
Merideth "Mimi" Price was
•
married in Long Beach to Albert
Anderson. They are living in Long Morning Worship 8:30 and 11
College Class 9:45
Beach where Mimi is attending
Grace Wesley Fellowship
Long Beach State while Albert
7 p.m.
is working at Northrupt Aviation.
•
Barbara Stanley married Ralph
LINCOLN STREET
Linfesti on June 26, in Vacaville.
North of Harding Way
They are now living in San Ber
nardino, where Barbara is teach
ing.
Judy Wanglin married William
Berti and the couple is now living
in San Francisco where she is
teaching and Bill is attending
medical school.

Welcome BackI
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CtfAP-Mfi-R.
/N THEIR. OWN 1/ftpoWED EruRopfrAW
COTTON...THf MlDRiFpMOLPFP AND
COM\PUMeNTfet> WITH BANDS AND BOWS —
BtACR WITH WHITF OR. REP WITH Bi-ACK.

sixes 7-

IS 25"

CECIL KELLAWAY

CHARLES DRAKE .JUDITH EVEIYN

Z<we
S232 Pacific

w

. y

2nd H I T !
"GIVE ME A
FORTRESS TO
WIN AND A
WENCH TO
WOO-AND
I'LL MAKE
HISTORY!"

"On the Campus

CAMERA SUPPLIES AND SERVICE
DRUGS AND SUNDRIES
POST OFFICE SUB-STATION NO. 6
MAGAZINES
NOTARY PUBLIC
CAMPUS CARDS
ALL OCCASION CARDS
—
STATIONERY
ART SUPPLIES
ENGINEERING EQUIPMENT
COLLEGE JEWELRY
STUFFED ANIMALS
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES

FLYNN
O^WLIOBRIGIDA

("ITALY'S MARILYN MOHROE'5

CROSSED

SWORDS
inPATHECOLOK
Released thru United Artists .
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W E E K L Y

COLLEGE OF THE PACIFIC OPENS '55 GRID YEAR
BY MEETING STANFORD AT PALO ALTO SATURDAY
•# •

IVBM

I lege
l^rro trancfpr
haS TTinVpH
nhooFl o,
transfer, has
moved ahead
two-year starter Bill Jacobs a
the all-important quarterbacl
Even Battle Expected
spot. The cool Reynosa has ratei
coaching staff raves for his poisi
In Third Game
and leadership and for his abilit;
Of Series
to grasp game situations.
The heralded Funston has beei
College of the Pacific's 1955
slowed in his drive for the start
Five Pacific Coast Conference foes, one member of the mighty Tigers will face their first of
ing fullback berth by a pulled lej
Big Ten, traditional rival San Jose, powerful Texas Tech and nine tests tomorrow when they
muscle, however in his brief prat
strong Cincinnati will test College of the Pacific's footballing Tigers face Stanford's Indians. Kickoff
tice contact work he has prove
during the coming ten weeks.
is 2:00 p.m. at Stanford Stadium.
that his clippings from Sacra
The schedule, believed to be the strongest in the school's his
Tomorrow's meeting will be the
mento Junior College were mor
tory, will feature four appearances in Pacific Memorial Stadium third meeting between Coach Jack
than justified.
plus two Northern California-*
Myers' squad and the Cards,
However, Lodi's Bossert is :
showing, including tomorrow's ho game with the Tigers out to coached by Chuck Taylor. Off the
steady
workmanlike performe
opener against Stanford.
repeat last year's vanquishing of two previous meetings the game
and
has
been free from slowini
promises to be a tight low-scoring
Next week the Tigers will meet the PCC Vandals.
injuries in practice.
Purdue at Lafayette, Indiana. The On October 15 Homecoming affair.
Against this Pacific team Star
Boilermakers are rated as a dark- will find Oregon State invading Two years ago Myers made his
ford
is expected to go with
horse team in the Big Ten and in Stockton. The Beavers under new debut as a COP head coach with
group of veterans backed by :
Len Dawson claim one of the coach Tommy Prothro are ex a stunning 25 to 20 upset of the
star-studded galaxy of sophomor
country's top collegiate quarter pected to be stronger than they Pacific Coast Conference team.
phenoms.
backs.
Last
season
Stanford
evened
the
have been in the past several
The following week, on October seasons.
series with a 13 to 12 win at
STANFORD SOPH STABS
1, Pacific will open its home
Such men as A1 Harringtor
The annual classic with San Stockton.
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MINIATURE GOLF

Justin
Red Wing
Russell
Spalding
American Gentleman
Foot Pals
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